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OVERVIEW OF CONTENT ANALYSIS
Goals for Content Analysis

1. What specific **supports, resources, and tools** do the colleges need to enact and or scale up Guided Pathways?

2. What **promising practices** can be used to illustrate model or exemplar programs?

3. What **specific capacity-building supports** do the colleges need to enact or scale up Guided Pathways?
Understanding the Findings

OVERALL RATINGS
Over 75% of all colleges reported being in “early adoption”
Identifying Big Takeaways

REPORTED THEMES
Reported Challenges

• Transforming **culture to drive change**
• Anchoring **GP in policy and practice**
• Building **institutional technology and data capacity**
Reported Successes

• Engaging stakeholders through professional learning

• Building on existing initiatives to develop meta-majors (e.g., CTE pathways, ATDs)

• Leveraging cultures of data and inquiry
Reported Needs

• Support with *change management*
• Help with *data access and usage*
• Assistance with *technology* selection, integration, and implementation
• Practical *guidance on GP development*
Inform the development of tools, resources, and capacity building opportunities in the next year to support colleges
Questions?

Contact:
Alyssa Nguyen,
anguyen@rpgroup.org
Thank you!